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A NOTE ON THE FOOD HABITSOF SELECTED RAPTORS FROM NORTHEASTERN ARKANSAS
Early work inornithology was, by necessity, almost entirely observations on the natural histories of species. During the first third of this cen-
tury many studies were devoted to the food habits of avian species with special emphasis on the dietary constituents of raptors (Allen, 1924;
Bailey, 1905;Brodkorb, 1928; Cahn and Theodore, 1930; Errington, 1930, 1932a and 1932b; Steidl, 1928; Sutton, 1929; and others). Although in
recent years ornithological emphasis has been focused on the more quantitative aspects of avian biology such as energy budgets, competition,
habitat structure and niche relationships, there still is a need toupdate and augment our knowledge of the feeding habits of raptors. This is parti-
cularly true as the amount of suitable habitat dwindles, due to expanded agricultural practices, and more emphasis is placed on biological control
inagriculture.¦ This report is based on the stomach contents from 10 species and 38 individual raptors found dead innortheastern Arkansas during the pastyears. Table 1 lists the raptor species and the food items collected from each. Three of the species require further comment.
The most numerous species collected was the Screech Owl (Otus asio) which was primarily insectivorous, with insects constituting 84% of all
food items, followed by small mammals (6%), birds (6%) and amphibians (3%) (Table 1). This agrees closely with Pearson et al. (1936) who re-
ported insects tobe the major fooditem for the species, withbirds accounting for 17% of the diet. Allen (1924), however, reported birds tobe the
most abundant food brought to young in the nest, with insects ranking second. Allofour specimens were collected in the fall and winter which
possibly accounts for the discrepancy. Inaddition, Allen's samples consisted of food remnants (feathers, etc.) left in the nest which would under-
estimate insects since most would be swallowed whole. This species is clearly the most beneficial to agriculture since all arthropods recovered
were phytophagus insects except two, a wasp (Hymenoptera) and a spider (Arachnida).
KThe second most abundant raptor collected was the Red-tailed Hawk (Buteo jamaicensis) (Table 1). Small mammals comprised 93% of thewith the remainder being amphibians. Lowery (1955) also reported small mammals to be the most abundant food taken by the Red-tail
'M.3%), followed bybirds (17.6%), insects (10.5%), amphibians and reptiles (6.1%) and aquatic forms (1.5%).
A third species, the Cooper's Hawk (Accipiter cooperii), although represented by only3 specimens, displayed a large variety of food items
'Table 1). Amphibians and reptiles made up 50% of the diet followed byinsects (37.5%), birds (6.25%) and mammals (6.25%). The low number
°fbirds and the high number ofinsects is surprising since this species is commonly thought to feed primarily on birds. Our findings, infact, are the
averse of that reported byLowery (1955) who listed the diet of this species to be birds (77.0% ),mammals (18.7% ), insects (3.3% )and amphibians
110%). This discrepancy either could be related to our small sample size or could represent a more opportunistic nature of the hawk, which,per-
haps in the absence of"preferred" food items, willtake whatever is available.
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Table 1. Stomach contents of raptor species found dead on the road innortheastern Arkansas.
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FOOD CATEGORY
Odonata (Anisoptera) 1
Orthoptera (Acritidae) 5
Orthoptera (Gryllidae) 1 2
Orthoptera (Gryllacritidae) 2
Homoptera (Cicadidae) 2
Hymenoptera spp. 1
Coleoptera spp. 2 4
Lepidoptera spp. 2 6
Arachnida spp. 1
Decapoda (Crayfish) 1 3
Notropis spp. 1
Bufo spp. 1 1
Rana spp. 1
Plethodon glutinosus 1
Lygosoma laterale 4
Storeria occipitomaculata \
Diadophis punctatus 2
Colinus virginianus \
Gallus gallus \
Turdus migratorius \
Spinus tristis \
Passerine spp. 1 12
Didelphis marsupialis 1
Blarina spp. 1 3 1
Sylvilagus floridanus \
Peromyscus spp. 4 I
Neotoma spp. \
Oryzomys palustris 3
Sigmodon hispidus 2
Microtus spp. 2 1 1
Pitymys pinetorum \
Mux musculus 2
Canis familiaris (puppy) 1
TotalFood Items 1 16 14 3 1 2 2 34 6 i
'Number of specimens
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